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UHuaunvB council. will Ile wind ui eowet of lie Lag*. Cami 
tira Comeil : »

1. All liai pert of tie one
i Jwell. seventh section, ofchaxnsr eighty lino ot lie
*>lere to CowoliéMod Stel.MO ofCarada, Iro«e *e 

ewf informe- wot*, <* led dulribeUd la like isasaofi" to 
— lia end af lia laid onction, Dali la aad tie

la tapir to Boa. Mr. Cbrialie,
Baa. Mr. Oaepbell elated liai aeaaaiaa 

far tie eomplelkm of the schema of I'oufader- 
aMaa woeld la aalmittrd to Parliaawat reiy

_ ID lib Act shall le held «room- 
to repeal or alter aeetiea one lea- 

of the said recited A et.
Tttoii Act shall he a PeMc Act*

Huron Signal.

pc tea teal, ana ay 
Carling—To incorporate tb 

ssketid end Bridge Com pant. 
Samaroa moved that on Hoi

A earn War of Will ware read a second 
»| amoaget tha teat, nan by
loo. Mr. Carlin ~

B Tmarirand 
. Mr. Cameron
I the Hoaae taaolva Iteeif into Com- 

» of tie Whole, to ceamder certain 1a- 
asktiooa with rafatanoa to exempting the 
bmfirora of the Canada Vina G rowan’ 
Aaenriiiiou, foe a certain aaarinr of peats, 
Ben Ural ion. Carried.

Mr. MeGtrena anted an addrem for copies 
oi all reporta, oideto and eortaapoedeoee, 
letwaea lie Mililart ealkoritira and tin 
Militia or an; other Department of Gore re
nnet, in reference to rcoanf military -nore
mania on lie Niigata Frontier. Carried.

i Boa. Mr. Luiramboiee moved aa addict 
for copiai of docnmaals taerivad from Joe- 
baa Cannot, ia answer to the report of F. 
W. Torrence Eenr Carried.

Mr. McKellar moved an add pen for all 
Dire to the disposition 

I oa the North Shore ot Like
. _______rake Baron, to the Hadrons'

Bap Company. Carried. ,
A number af Wile were read acsoad

Oa motion of Mr. Somerville, the Bouse 
want into committee of tha whole, and adopt
ed sartaia taaoluliona for the inspection of 
bather and taw hides.

The Home adjourned at a quarter past 
Cea|

looeuTiTS council.
Ottawa, June 22.

The Hoaae met at three o’clock. r
The Speaker lead a massage from His 

Sicelleecp, aalmiiting the coda of civil pro
cedure of Lower Canada, as framed by the 
Can missions re, under the 2nd chap, of the 
Consolidated State tea of Lower Canada, to
gether with their report, and others papers

Alter a call of the Boner, the Committee 
Oa Standing Orders and Privilege! of Parlia- 
ment reported that tha Hon. Mr. Morris, one 
af the life membeis of this Hoaae, had de
parted this life since the last session of Purlin-

Hoe. Mr. Blair said, in respect |o the 
memory of oar late deceased colleague, Ishall 
move that this Hoaae do now adjoint. 1 he 
Hen. James Morris was well known to as all
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THE MASONIC HC-M1C.

right loyal speech*, aa might be expected.
Capt. Barker pnpoeii the Prase, and 

Mr. W. T. Cox responded.
Mr. Oemeroa, ia a vary fading moaner, 

prefaced Use hoalth ot Bro. Story, ooo of 
the oldest Masons in the eoentry. Mr. 
Story eonid trust limeoif only to afire 
remarks.

The party then broke sway to amuse 
themed see is they beet eonid, winding np 
with that delightful branch of recreation, 
knocking off hate. As the shades of 
ereoiog begun to fall, nil returned to town, 
ddighled with tlie afternoon’» entertain-

ns onongh af them—bet they new He
buried beneath the ororgraono entering 
his breast in the Clinton Cemetery, wide 
his virtoee and
be long held fat rsmsmhrsnos. HM letter

TIB IB PBHBM
«BoP

** Tha

and hit ball 
of penes raatfpsed will.

THE IDHEEAL 
Took plaoo from Qodmiah yaoterdey

loot. There o#| rumor in Itnmpsil 
ou that day that Andris had dsriani 

hat it wan not Mue- 
able to may puhHe or idiahio oonroo. A 
ooaiid eonid not h» long arddad, how- 

Praams had withdrawn bar am 
from Vienna, and Andris bar’s

(Sldinst.) at 1 o’clock, p. m. The to, Andris bad dttlroiy era-

tor a long time. He filled n prominent pori- 
tmn in Pnrliamnnt nod the country, nstd he
nlan served tie province ably nod faititfalir, 
an a member of acvoral Gorensmeoli. He
was a mao respected end esteemed by nil who 
know him, both in public: end [rivale. He 
enjoyed the gretitede and a&etkm of nil 
olsmaa. (Hear, hour.)

The motion was seconded by Boa. Mr. 
Campbell, sod earned.

Tie Heats then adjourned till Monday.

The Spanker took the chair et • o'clock, 
bat tie house sat with dosed doors till 4.20. 
It waa anderatood that tha quest ion nadir die- 
tmaasoo an e propos'd adjoaroment of the 
Beam an Theradsy, 28th ioet., till Tnesdny, 
bad af Jaly, ia eooaectsoo with an mritaiion 
to tha mamhaia to pro toad oa an earn raton 
to tie Upper Ottawa. No final action oa the

The doors haring lean opened, tie following 
bills amoaget others ware introduced and 
kmifirstties :—

Ml. Seat chard—Jo aimed tbs jurisdiction 
if Hsisioa Courts ia Upper Canada.

Mr. McKellar—To moorporatctla village 
of Boibweii aa a town.

A manage was tied from hia Banal lency, 
tsaaamitting the aatimatea ef certain an me 
reqaired for tie sarrien of the year, ending 
Mth June, 1787,

Hen. Mr. Galt explained that only n por
tion ef the aatimatea had been brought down 
there, of the nspsnma of the civil govern
ment and others not likely to create much 
dtsciMHon. to enable him to open tha Com 
mitten of Ways and Means on Tnesdny. tie 
prnpnml now to take the fiitt item of those 
new brought down.

The Hunan then, on motion of Hon. Mr. 
Galt, reunited itself into n Committee of iup- 
ply, Mr. Stanly in the chair, and adopted the 
nr-at item tor Governor Geaeral’i Secretary, 
Bi 988,

On motion of Hon. Mr. Galt, the Honan 
went into » committee to consider the follow
ing meoletioo [—That it is expedient to to- 
demnily the members of the Provincial Gov
ernment. the Auditor nod nil other persona 
concerned,for the unavoidable departure from 
tha prorimoni of the Audit Act 27, 28 Vic., 
Cap. 8, ia the advance and expenditure ul 
lbs moi of 8707,339 49, not provided tor in 
tie Supply Bill ul brat musics, a tod the nppii- 
of the nom of 830,000 appropriation of the 
oro inary expenditure for milita clothing to 
tie expenses of the frontier aereice, and the 
redistribution ot the aggregate sum appro
priated for the other breaches of milita ca
ps edition, so aa to meet tha actual require
ments ot the service ; such advance, eapeud- 
itera, and redistribution,bariog bean occasion
ed by the neeeoaily of maintaining n large 
militia loros oa active duty, on the frontier t 
end detailed accounts ot thu asms so advanced 
and expanded to the 8th day of Jans instant, 
having been laid before this Hours, and also 
to provide that any farther sums which it 
may hare been or may be oaotmary to ad
vance aid expand for like purpose» after the 
day lent mentioned, end brtjrr the prosing of 
tie Supply Bill in tie prewot erosion, «ball 
be bald to hare lawfully advanced nod ex- 

and mads good by ap

Solidly last being St. John’s day, of 
oonroo ae damoeatration eonid bo 
by Mrosea, the following day being ap
pointed for the inatitiitioo of officers, 
scoot ding to general practice. After 
transecting the blsioeeo peculiar to the 
oeoanon, at twain o’ckek yeeterdoy, 
(Monday) the mcojbeia of Maitland 
Lodge No. 113, headed by the Bayleld 
brant band, which was engaged for the 
oecasion, marched in procession to Mr. 
Piper’s beoetifti! grove, about a mile out, 
to enjoy an afternoon . pie nie. The 
eatable», An, were famished by Mr. 
Clifford, and we most say that he vparod 
no pain» to «coure the eomfort and happi- 
oom of the fraternity and ririton in thi« 
respect. When fairly hoard from the 
eerae of business for a few hours, and 
brought amongst the beautiei of ootura, 
the most staid men will eodeavor to 
vire their yonth end act with ^he innocent 
freedom of children. It vu no oa this 
oeonsioo. All went oat to enjoy them 
•rires, o63 so for os wo eonid see did 
to X charm. Besides the officer* nod 
members of the Lodge, we noticed 
among the gurat» J. V. Drtlor, Esq, our 
respected Mayor, Robt. Gibbons, Esq- 
Warden of Huron and Brace, O. Crabb, 
Esq., W. Richardson, E-q., Bank 
Montras], Mr. Findlay, do., Mr. 
Horton and many of oar most respectable 
citixcDS. Immediately on their arrival 
the company attacked the riands with 
scat that might be expected after their 
long walk ; but there was enough for all, 
and to spare.

Then the members took their places 
upon » stand to be token in a picture by 
Mr. Johostoo, who had prepared himeell 
for that purpose. Some interference by 
outsiders, who should hire known better, 
hindered the operation, but it was at lut. 

ipliehed satisfactorily.
The worthy Master then called the 

company to order to hear-the touts nod

OU* LATE JUDGE.

of

pended, nrorided for 
propn an one for that purpose in the mid"

Express Company Charges.

Wa aee it announced that Mr. Smith, M. 
P. P. for Durham, has given notice ' that ha 
will bring in s bill to limit the chargea of 
telegraph and express companies. A inform 
mord needed by tha country, especially with 
rail ranee to the latter companies, will not 
wattage the attention of Parliament daring tip 
■■tiro. As mature new stood the public ia 
at the mercy of the express company, and 
powerless to prevent itself from being made 
the subject of lie groasrot imposition. What 
iodemanded has to ha paid, and gratuiloun 
impertinence accented in addition to diiHin.it 
overcharges. II Mr. Smith can an frame ho 
■eatore that Express Companies shall limit 
their scale ot retro so aa to reduce their pro 
fits to something lew than fin kindred per 
mot la will confer a gteai boon on the pub- 
at. A clause making it incembeet oa ex- 
poaaa officials to we ‘common courtesy to 

are would, we aupporo, be illegal, 
tare time powartnw to create so 

la change.-[HamiltonTimes.

A Hmffi Bill tor Hottest Folk.

TW following is n copy of n Bill which has 
brow iotrodoond Into Parliament hr Mr.Parliament by Mr.
--------Alike Bill only oflare a premium to

■; Mtlaq Municipalities out to pay their in 
I "•><*. it will gat a six month’s

A» "f*"4 A" Act respecting the Con
solidated Municipal Loan Fund," aa to

Clergy___ „
his maaiiwt'y enioat that the 

a lfanefjle Upper Canada llanicipalitiro 
£*■ *• Clergy Bare tree, aloeld 
bam the Municipalities which

to then which may ast he so 

thamof, Her Majesty by and

Ia proporing the loyal touts of “ the 
Queen " and “ the Gorernor General 
it said Muons were second to none 
loyalty,not even excepting the Volaotoere. 
(Cheers).

The next tout woo the health of Bro. 
Simpaoo, Grand Master of Canada. This 

• drank with true Masonio honors.
M. C. Cameron said, .at the request 

of the Muter, there woo one other toast 
he would like to propose, namely, 11 Onr 
visiting friend»,” soupled with’ the name 
of Mayor Vetlor. Nothing would give 
him greater pleasure than to ride Mr. 
Bettor oo the goat, or stood at the foot 
of the slippery pole and watch him 
«limbing it. ( Laughter. )

On rising to respond, Mr. Bettor said it 
was most gratifying to him to bo, thus 
called upon. He looked upon the com 
pliment as paid not so much ptraonally at 
to the office be had the honor of tiling. 
He had heard with great pleasure the 
enthusiastic reception of the tout of Her 
Gracions Majesty, Queen Victoria, which 
reminded him of the glorious institution» 
th.-y lived under, and the privileges of 
freedom and eelf government they enjoyed 
(Cheats.) He felt it indeed an honor to 
be invited to join their festivities in auelt 
a beautiful grove, where, separated from 
the cares of buaioeea, they could enjoy ao 
interchange of thought end cultivate those 
kindly feeling» whieh tended to make the 
whole world akin. (Applause.) What 
ever he might have uttered in a jocose 
way to individull Masons, he regarded 
the institution as the most ancient and 
noblest charitable institutions ia the 
world. (Cheers.) With reference to 
hia office he would say that while he re- 
maioed in it, it would over be hit object 
to advance the intercala of hia fellow- 
townsmen, and he was happy to say that 
hia efforts were seconded by twelve of aa 
good Councillors aa he could wish for. In 
the recent trouble they, along with other 
gentlemen 6f the town, had manifested 
the greatest seal in taking every possible 
•tep to repel the threatened iu vision of 
our shores by e band of unprincipled 
maraudera. He would again thank them 
moat sincerely for the honor done him. 
[Cheeia.J

Mr. Gibbons said he also entertained 
the highest respect for ao Order which 
embraced ao many of bis personal friends, 
and from what he knew of it, he felt that 
he would not bo ateppiog far out of the 
path of duty should he join it. (Hear,

■•) He had no hesitation in recom
mending every respectable young man to 
become connected with it, as it must do 
him o great deal of good in lile. He 
would now beg to propose the health ol 
hia friend the Hon. M. C. Cameron, (the 
mistake was greeted with • burst of 
laughter and applause.)

to a abort and humorous speech Mr. 
Cameron said that although he could not 
juat now lay claim to the title of honor
able, he hoped ere six mo.rtha hod pnased 
to be returned triumphantly aa the Legis
lative Councillor for Teoumoeth Bi vision. 
(Chasm.)

Mr. Bettor proposed the prosperity of 
Maitland Lodge 112, and Messrs. Toms 
and Crabb responded in a suitable mao-

The hand of Death hat fallen heavy up
on the older eettlera ol thla district dar- 
iog the present spring. Bay after dey 
the call goes forth for the living to follow 
the deed to the silent tomb. Robxst 
Cootie, Keg., late Judge of three United 
Counties, departed this life on Tuesday 
vening the 19th inat., at the compara

tively early ago of 45. Having been al
most a native of this County,—a foot 
which he always alluded to with pride,— 
it ia almost auperffooea on onr part tq 
attempt t/tu the shortest sketch of his 

reer. The deceased waa 
«y-ronde mon—one iff those 
linda, of whieh Canada can 
number, who although reared 

amidst the eeeluatoo and quiet of agricul
tural pursuits, looked forth upon the fancy 
world end resolved to strike ont for him
self a career which something within hia 
breast taught him to fed he was able' to 
achieve. Many before him have tried 
the experiment of rising from the humbler 
walk» of agricultural life to » position of 
eminence .amongst the world's speakers, 
write», and practitioner», and, ala», how 
many have discovered when too late that 
the dream of greatness gave place to the 
«tern realities of penury and distress,. 
But yoong Cooper had the requisite 
qualities for advancement. Possessing a 
mind of much native vigor and elasticity, 
end an intuitive perception of “ the true, 
the "beautiful and the good," he thirsted 
after knowledge, and aa he drank ot the 
sweet spring, he resolved, aa we have 
stated, to rite, that he might be of nee to 
mankind in whatever sphere Ptovidenee 
might see fit to pi tee him.

This was not all. To hia other quali
ties was added the grand touchstone of 
indomitable ptruotrance, without whieh 
a mao can do nothing great, and 
through which, other things being equal; 
he oao accomplish almoet anything with
in the range of human possibility. Hia 
earliest aspiration waa to become 
lawyer, sod, hence, after acquiring a large 
amount of awful information, he entered 
upon the study of law with Mr. Stewart, 
who ml forward» removed to Stratford. In 
the study of this Wience he progressed 
rapidly, peering one by one those ever- 
remembered aleppiog-atone» of a lawyer’s 
life. Aa » lawyer he was considered 
sound and reliable, hia object ever being 
to eooatrue the weighty truths of Black- 
otooe and kindred authorities by the light 
of common settee—a practice which might 
be followed by many of his professional 
brethren with great advantage to all con
cerned. About the year 1846 he added 
to hia professional duties the arduous 
labors of an editor, being engaged upon 
the British Canadian, of Toronto, it 
that time a leading conservative paper. 
As a writer he waa, especially in hia 
younger days, clear and laminons, his 
command of language being greater than 
that of almost any Canadian writer we 
have read. He found his labors in this 
capacity extremely trying to both mind 
nod body, but there can be no doubt that 
the position he thus occupied trough! his 
abilities and acquirements more promin
ently before the public than could possibly 
have been the oiee under any other cir
cumstances. Ho also wrote for the Lon
don Herald, alter hia removal to that ( 
city from Toronto.

On the Judgeship of Huron and Brace 
becoming vacant by the death of Judge 
Stracban, whieh took place on the 22nd 
of October 1856, Mr. Cooper was appoint
ed to that impoijpnt office. He entered 
upon hia duties in the November follow 
iog. That those labors were most ardu
ous may be inferred from the vast extent 
of the district to be travelled over, and 
the immense amount of labor required iu 
the performance ol the duties directly and 
indirectly attached to the office. But the 
new Judge went into bis work with a de
gree of hearty cheerfulness which com
manded respect, while it lightened many 

tong, rough, dreary ride, and won for 
him a host of warm personal friends

Judge Cooper, howeser, did not confine 
himself to the mere routine of official life.
In every movement of a charitable or 
patriotic character he took a prominent 
part, and when the “ Treat affair ” arous
ed the blood of the Canadian people, he 
waa one of the first men in this County to 
step into the volunteer ranks. He loved 
the servies—was enthusiastic in hia ef
forts to advance it,—and when the Fenian 
trouble broke out, it was witlr the great
est difficulty that he could be roe trained 
from joining hia company at Sarnia, al
though it waa apparent to all that hia con
stitution waa rapidly breaking down.

Robert Cooper wee a Free Mason, both 
principle and practice. He bore statist

hearts waa preceded by the entire Toton- 
teer force of the town, and followed by 
the friends, pall-hearer», officers of Union 
Mroocic Lodge, of whieh he was a 
bar, and a large number of the moat to- 
apwUbls ritiqaas ef Qoderieh and view- 
ty. Having maaehad to the limits of 
the town, the "Volwtaera returned and 
the and prooaroioo proa ended la Clinton. 
On its arrival at Clinton the procession 
was met by the officers and many of the 
members of the Masonic Lodges of Goder
ich, Clinton, Exeter, Beaforth and Wrox- 
•ter, who formed two deep and preceded 
the hearse to the cemetery, a distance of 
about a mile and a half. The berinwe 
planes of the village were all doted, and 
every large number of gentlemen from all 
parts oi the country followed the body to 
its last reeling plaoo. 
praoent we noticed the member» of the 
bar, with hardly an exception, D. H. Rit
chie Esq., Br. Woods, Br. McDougall, 
Major Boro, Capt. Colemao, P. Adam
son Esq., J. Whitehead Esq., and n^tpy 
others of the same standing in at '
At the Cemetery gate the Masonic 
brethren formed two lines to let the beans 
pais, and pasted in immediately after it. 
The grand fanerai ceremony of the Epis
copal Church was performed by the Rer. 
E. L. Elwood, Chaplain to the Lord 
Biabep of Hnroo, after phiph the brethren 
of the fraternity formed oo the equate 
around the grave, while the Rev. A. 
Mackid road the deeply solemn and sug
gestive ritual of Masonry. Then the 
members marched around the grave, 
dropping in his torn a sprig of evergreen

ousted Holstein, before the advancing 
force, of Premie ; end hed .Iso publish
ed n reply to Count Blamerek’e 
whieh wee published in the Leader yam 
terday, in whieh the Emperor lays noth
ing dew remit* hot to guard the honor 
of the eoentry and to defied It» nghta
le other words, to go to war. It may be 
regarded * significant that Garibaldi has 
arrived at Come.—Leader.

Coaaty of Heron, Jane SO, ISM. 
Point V» tkaïffSklerafthe Haros MgneU 

dates to the 14th Beam Six What oo earth See*
nbosnrt the Oftai 

Company f Piek np what W< 
yon will, mri

editorials and oorrsapoodeooe, 
net in no row* red terms, against what 
they term the iniquity and eorraptioo of 
the Cauda Company. Io whet hollow 
has» throe -Rip Tea Winkles’ been sirop- I 
leg in for the put 30 yean; that they 
hare only now woke np to the erormity 
ft the vine of this Company ef rinsers? 
And oboro all: how ia U that Mayor 
Glue, of the city of London, C. W., so 
dWotareetadly Interests bfauetf'in arous
ing the Inhabitants of florae ted Perth

Is absorb foam. She refis» to them the 
question of the Dnehj*. -Her eeueia 
thrive. But erne will try to beoeelral^ad

ttSrotRfig,

tie Base»?, with Us aretr of 80,000 
diem, ia foll of fight, and the money vi 
for defines are pained unanimously- 

leroordr, thm lain all Genuny the Mu 
aura thu a Rood,

We takethe following from Tuesday’» 
(26th) Lender :—Mseers. Sinclair, Gordon, 
and Moore, of Goderich, bel ng a delegation 
representing the her -if Huron sad Bruce, hid 
an interview with the Attorney-General West 
today (25th), to arga oa him tha appoint
ment of eonely Judge rendered vacant by the 
death of Judge Cooper. Mr. John A. Mac
donald received them eery cordially, and 
promised that due consideration shall be giv
en to till representation. Three get.llimen 
stale that they renièrent the wishes of about 
forty member! of the bar practising in that 
district.

WESLEYAN METHODIST 
CHUHCII OF CANADA.

The Conference of the W. M. Church, 
under the Presidency of the Rer. George 
Scott, D. D., .of England, cloeed its sit
tings in the City of Montreal, oa Friday 
lut, 15th. There were about three hun
dred Ministers present. We understand 
that the past year has been a aery pros
perous one with this body of Christiana, 
haring a very large increase in all ..their

ef anity—something 
or Coo Merer/.

If the German Diet, to whieh Austria has 
referred the settlement of the Duchiea, nets 
w.th spirit, it may decree Federal aaaetilion 
against Premia, whieh, if Premia iaohtimlln. 
woo'd be a declaration of war against her by 
the whole' Oermito Confederation. In that 

Prussia would be obliged either to re- 
aueace harpoliey sad pretensions, er fight 
Austria and nil Germ ny beside, legally and 
comiiiuiiomtll/ srrafffd sgninat her, wilh the 
intolerable Bg/rsretinn (net eke had joined 
Italy ia a league against Girmany.

to go to work ht oooe, like mu, end WO fcrreroho. Lwi.1 ud.
___ 4— t ——— H.h this lima aaeuv aaao steer, sen were -_____

1 remember aa war eemalktitad as 
will be ; end ones bagne, I del/ any on 
toreros how ttwiUud, Frees* aud AjM

men too, I suppose, end kick this tarn» 
Company of tinners into s ” eoeked hit 7" 

The «bore are questions, Mr. Editor, 
whieh very likely, yon enroot or 
try to answer; bat I un saura yon if 
yon er wrote of year brethren of tiro quill 
would answer them, it would materially 
assist some poor Ignorants in making np 
their miads how to act, when tiro “ Pali 
tioo", ia presented to them for their signa
ture. There ere "respectable people in 
Hnroo who will persist In «eying that the 
Canada Company administered their 
lands better for the p er men thu onr

tie» tee the four*.' I have sepporo* that tiro 
Emparer Napoleon eonid command pee*. If 
he 1

hereidn with uequal chan* of soreero.—-
France and lUsrie united, 
pro*) nadir pee* in not

f opinion, became tbs;
Italy is at oa* enthua

my opinion, bee*rev they are not anited.
—" M “ '—■

.ilia,»

sand <
As to men, the numbers ere unlimited ; it

‘ Imctiidii

government ever did ; nod that there are 
hundreds of well to do farmers in Hnroo
now. who but for the Owada Comptny 
would ocrer hare owned n «re of land. 
As for the Company not haring spent the 
amount they were bound to do in improve
ments ; I think they will be prepared with 
vouchers to prove to the e rotrary. I my
self, know of a certain rend, upon which 
(1300 of their money vu spool in doing 
about $150 of work—their servent» pock
eted, squandered ud fooled the money, 
but it u rather tough to sty that the 

did not spend it f he anthori-
’o ae.

Company d 
ties of the day should bevel aeon to it,

increase to their membership. -

upon the ooffio, and in many eases a tear- Eod««iaetioal year :

j is said V that the Company does not now 
The ftillowiog are the appointments for contribute anything towards improte- 

the Goderich District for the present ments.” The half of this cry is “gas.**

to the memory of a brother, how gone
‘•"To that bourne from whence do traveller 
relumeth."

BEGGINti for CA3D1D 1TES.

It ia somewhat aatuaiogto watch the 
efforts of some of our eonservktive friends 
to natch a candidate able an# wilting to 
do the Teeumeeth Division during the 
coming election. They ran ^faoat from 
one man to another,—as «me men go 
a-begging for newspaper subscribers and 
advertiaementa—and as a general thing 
they are laughed at for their pains. “ Go 
in,” gentlemen, “get np your steam,
“ organise, organise, organise," and when 
yon are quite ready for the campaign let 
the publia, whieh is waiting in ao agony 
of suspense, know the result. Politics 
art rather flat just now in “ this Canada 
of ours,” but yon may succeed in kicking 
up a dust yet. <-

Goderich—Richard Whiting.
Clinton---- Robert Brewster, George

Leech, H. Bawttnhimcr, Superannuated.
Sanfirth—Aeahcl Hurlburt.*
Mitchell—Thos. 8. Howard, Charles 

Agoslua Hanson.
Stratfur'l—Hall Cbristophcison, George 

M. Brown.
Bayfield—Wtiliem R. Dyer.
Dungannon—James Whiting, One to 

be «ot.
Kineerdine—Orrin H. Ellsworth, One 

to be sent.
Teeiwaier—Edward Cragg.
Aioleysville—John Webster.
Elms—Nelson Brown, One to be sent.
Howiek—John Wesley Savage, Alfred 

L. Russell.
Blythe—Thomas Hanna.
Lucknow—William Tucker.

There is a township noted for swamps, 
called Hay, in this saute county of Huron, 
whose ratepayers may pray that tha tia. 
Company may loug. exist and retain a 
largo portion of the lauds they hold there. 
1 have in idea that the Company will get 
tired of it sooner then the tax payers of 
Hay. My dear air, I do not want for a 
single moment, to be found upholding 
such institutions as the Canada Company; 
let oa, by nil mean», have an iovtsuiga- 
tion down to the very bottom—bat don’t 
make flesh of one fish andof another. It ia a 
well known fut, that there are thousands 
of urea n the Northern townships of this 
county held by speculators at the promut 
moment; and hats or more it is thu same 
all over Canada West. Are they not re
tarding the program and well being of the 
«entry, as well as the Canada Company, 
and have fattened upon the sweat and toil 
of the poor wilier aa well « they \ Then 
why select the Canada Company aa the 
only sinner ? Bring every speculator in 
wild laodi in Croula to the bar of jus-

The next Session of Conference to be Ure Some will uo doubt ary out “ 
held in the City of Hamilton, oo the firat ad righto," but never mind—let justice be
Wednesday of June 1867.

Mr. Trueman proposed the health of 
Bro. Piper, who responded briefly.

Mr. Gibb*» proposed the Volunteer» of 
Canada in ooonoetioo with tiro t-— of 

C«J«ma, sad Barker nod Lieut.

none, he possessed a spark ef that en
nobling principle which Inode a mu to 
look upon Universal Brotherhood m «ma

rdi and defined, end he, we «ware- 
believe, never intentionally wronged e 

human bring. When attacked latterly 
through the pure for «ones whieh we 
need out mew tine,be made it a point never 
to read what was said against him, and 
he never bore the least ill-will against 
the* who appeared openly against him.— 
Few mu are better known thu he wan, 
ud few Indeed canid receive a heartier 

iguanes* ho *ut He had hia 
-and Haanu knows wa haws allaf 
brs * - . - .

r The Bruce Herald charges as 
with inconsistency in that wo formerly 
installed Mr. Dickson as Sheriff of Bhtce, 
and now mention his name in connection 
with the Regifltrarship of Huron. The 
gal and bitterness of our extremely civil 
contemporary docs not trouble us serious
ly, and we certainly do not feel entitled 
to the left-h inded compliment of being 
able to iiistal officials at will. It wa§ 
rumored a* the time that Mr. Dickson 
vas likely to be Sheriff 6f Bruce sod we 

merely gate the report for what it wss 
worth, which wc had a perfect right to 
do. It wa*, a few days ago, currently re
ported on our streets and spoken of by 
parties of respectability, that Mr. Dick- 
sonu-was to be the Registrar of Huron, 
and this rumor was also given, just as we 
got it. And, after all, where is the in
consistency ? When the Shrievalty of 
Bruce was on the carpet, Mr. ,Galt was 
living. His lamented death left an office 
open worth three times as much as the 
Sheriff’s office of Bruce can ever be. In 
fact it is considered the best office in 
the two Counties, and if Mr. Dickson 
saw fit to take it in preference, according 
to the selfish theory of the Walkerton 
paper, ho would be doing a very good 
thing for himself. Whether he will do 
so or not remains to be seen-—wo have 
never asserted that he would. In refer
ence to the sne^r of the Herald about our 
supplying the readers of the Signal with 
the “ latest news and rumors M we 1»ave 
only to state that he has been glad, ere 
now, to copy whole columns of news from 
this paper, without giving as the slight
est credit. Wo would advise our contem
porary to cultivate a better temper, and 
let the Sianal follow its own course, if ho 
cannot tell the truth while speaking of its 
sayings.

MAITLAND LODGE,F. * A.BE

even banded, and go the whole ligure.— 
Should you think this worthy of a uuruer 
in your journal, you may hear from meThe Gbakd Trunk and the Volunteers.

—The value of the Grand Trunk Railway : again upon this subject, 
was never more fully realized than during the 
recent trouble. Mr. Brydgcs unhesitatingly

FAIR PLAY.

placed the whole resources of the road at tU : The Impending War in Europe,
service ot the Government, and the employ- j ------
ees under him performed an amount of hard AUSTRIAN & PRUSSIAN MOVE*
work that can hardly be appreciated by the 
general public. The value of such a line in 
case of war is immense, and costly as it has 
been to the country, oar position without it 
would be a roost alarming one.

TJfcie services performed also by the Mon
treal Telegraph Company were of vital im- 
that portance.

THE LATE Mrs. STUDY.

The late Mrs. Story, whose mortal remains 
were followed to. the cemetery on Saturday 
last by a Urge number of our townsmen, was 
cne of the pioneer ladies of the Co. of 
Huron. She, along with the husband of her 
choice, labored diligently to secure a 
home in what was then almost a wil
derness, and under all circumstances 
lived for her family, who owe a debt of grati
tude to the best of mothers. The disease un
der which she died way sudden—depriving 
her at once of all consciousness, and retain
ing her in its iron grasp until the last sad mo: 
meut. The aged, disconsolate husband and 
family, we feel assured, have the heart-felt 
sympa1 by of the community.

MENTS.

Mreoftb of the Rival Powers 1

The following are the officers elect for 
the current year :—

W. M.—Bernard Trainer.
P. M.—H. B. O'Connor,

V —M. C. Lamer oo,
—Wm. Story,

8. W.—James Thomson,
J. W.—Robt. Booth,
8. D.—W. T. Cox,
J. Da—I. F. Tome,
Chaplain,Rev. A. Maekid.
Trees.—Wm. Piper,
Secy. —James Thompson,
Auditor», R. Barton and 8 . H. Detlor, 
Organist,Wm. Gardner,
I. O.—B. Hail «burst,
Tyler—J. McLeod.

Arroimmrr.—Mr. H. B. O’Connor has 
h*e# appointed Clerk of the Rirersdale Divi
sion Court, left vacant by the death of Mr, 
Corrigan, It is expected that the new Clerk 
will have, in addition, the the post mastership 
and office of issuer of marriage licensee.

To the Editor of the Huron Signal.
Sir,—It was with much regret that I per

ceived iu your paper of lost week, the record 
of the death of James McMahon, EUq. We 
have so few of the old settlers left that when 
we lose one, we cannot fail expressing senti
ments of sympathy towards the family of the 
departed one. The late Mr. McMahon was 
one of onr very earliest settlers, and during 
a long life passed ia usefulness was always 
anxious for the welfare of our community, 
and never failed in promoting to the utmost 
of his power anything that might conduce 
thereunto. He bore his long illness with 
that patience and resiznatioo that belonged 
only to the true Christian. He was ever en 
indulgent parent and kind friend. His last 
end was peace.

** How blest the righteous when he dies. 
When sinks a weary soul to rest!

How mildly beam the closing eyes,*
How gently heaves the expiring breast,

Life's doty done, as sinks the day,
Light from its load the spirit flies, 

WbUe heaven and earth continue to say : 
•How blest the righteous when they die.”

OUR MARKET.

Our market begins to improve in con 
sequence oi the bulk of Spring work be
ing over. Wool is coming in pretty free
ly, the prevailing price being 32 ot».- 
Potatoes are selling at 25o a 30c. Oats 
25 cte per bushel.

O^We cannot give our customary column 
of local items to day, for the sufficient reason 
there is nothing worth writing about.

Ü»The gun boat Michigan, under charter The flag at the U. 8. Consulate,

by the Canadian Government, came iuto'this 
part this (Tuesday) morning at 8 o’clock.— 
She carries two Armstrongs -one 20 sad one 
12 pounder, and is manned by 60 bln/jackets 
from the frigate Aurora, under command of 
Lieut. Heron. She will only stop for a day 
or two.

at Goderich was hoisted at Mf-mist yes
terday as a token of respect to the memory 
of the late Judge Cooper.

Demin of Gee. Case.

f[Corr. of the New York l'inet ] 
London, June V, 1866. 

The war is to begin on the 10th of 
June; so it has been «aid. To-morrow is 
the 10th, and the outbreak of hostilities 
seems to be close at hand. Count Bis
marck has ‘just sent a despatch to all the 
Courts of Europe, so full of gall and gun
powder, that nothing seems to remain but 
hard blows.

Austria did not decline the conference 
she required only that the Powers engag
ing in it should renounce any pretensions 
to territorial aggrândisemenV Bat 
Italy and Prussia were both determined 
to get more territory, and France and 
Russia would not engage not to take some 
if offered, a conference ou such terms be
came an absurdity. Austria is blamed 
because she does not want to lose part of 
her own possessions, nor to have Prussia 
appropriate to herself what belongs to 
Germany in coroipon.

Austria has thrown the settlement of 
th» question of the Elbe Du- hies upon the 
Diet, Prussia thereupon attaches the 
fund* of Hoisÿein in the Hamburg banks, 
and marches her forces into Holstein.— 
Austria is detei mined that the Duchiea 
shall be independent members of the Ger 
man confederation. Herr Von Bismarck 
seems more than ever determined that 
they shall be annexed to Prussia ; and 
there we stand at tnis moment, with great 
armies threatening each other «oros* the 
frontiers of Saxony and Silesia.

The Austrian army now amounts to 
800,000 men, of whom 350,000 oppose 
the Prussians and 250,000 tbe Italians, 
with reserves for either. Gen Benedek 
has striokly f- rbidden army correspond- 
erce. Tbe army opposed to Italy, e-»m 
manded by Archduke Albrecht, consists 
of infantry of tbe line, 106,000 nflem-n, 
16,000; Croats; 36,000; cavalry, 5,000; 
coast artillery, 4,000; fivld batteries, 14,- 
000. The Austrian navy in the Adriatic 
now consists of 63 vessels of all classes, 
10,000 men, 826 guns. .It is reported 
that the Turkish navy will also defend 
the eastern shores of the Adriatic.

The Prussian army is the largest ever' 
sét on toot, and it is armed wrh very su
perior rifles and artillery. The rifles are 
among the most rapid used in war, and 
the cannon of superior metal. The Prus
sian army consists of 452 battallions of 
infantry, 321 squadrons of cavalry, 1,086 
field pieces, 72 companies of fortress artil
lery, 9 bat talions of pioneers, Ae. Prince 
Frederick Charles has left Berlin for hia 
Headquarters io Silesia, the Royal Body 
Guard has left for the front, and the old 
King is ready to follow them. Bismarck 
moans war, and the King is ‘‘psyebologis- 

A« to i be. people, they protest, they

means, arms and omuitious and discliiHiee 
which mmj be inauffivieoi for the etiwgtfLa
in looking over my papers yesterday. I turn
ed ap the following carious document. It 
purports to be suine i «Mrks made last gam* 
uer by Prince Napoleon, who has lately made 
frequent visits to the Teêlene». He ia re
ported to have said i

" You ask me il I believe ie war 9, Yes, I 
do. Hoir is it to break out? 1 wilt tell you. 
The war will break out in the spring, and my 
father Maw will eoemenee it. The ahtsuou 
ul Victor Emmanuel is m» longer'endurable. 
T. é public debt increases every year. This 
cannot last. The King baa repa tedly writ
ten to the Emperor that be must have a
* solution that ha would rather be plain 
Chevalier de Carigean than play toe part of a 
sovereign who sees himselt daily driven to
ward a precipice. I repeat it—my father-in- 
l iw has warned my cousin that in *he spring 
he would atlaok the Asatrian Hoes. Believe 
me ; it is thus that the etroggte will com
mence. The King indulges iu no illusions— 
lie knows that Austria *iU be victorious, but 
h» knows that hi» splendid army will oflbr a 
serious resistance before giving way. The 
victorious army will probably occapy Lorn- 
hardy—powihly Turin. But then the situa
tion will change. However great may be 
th* Emperor’s desire to maintain peace, he 
eonid not permit Austria; to destroy the work 
of France in Italy. He will be compelled to 
interfere io spite of himself. If, howêver, 
contrary to all expectation, tbe Emperor 
leaves my father-in law in the lurch, he would 
prefer to become King ol Piedmont as before, 
so as to escape the responsibility which weighs 
upon him respecting Italy. What ia most 
probable is. that* France will interfere, and 
that a ter the war the King will have tbe 
whole ol Northern Italy, while the Emperor 
will dispose of the bomb.”

In the light of actual events, sad of the 
present situation, thu statement is remark-
• ile. Tbe Prussian complication was not 
t inn foreseen. There it no doubt that a 
treaty exists between Premia and Italy—if 
n H a treaty, there is an understanding, and 
the two power are natural allies, becauoe 
both waul extension et territory, and are op- 
p.tseil by the same power.

Itet there its growing and very uncomlori- 
a' le conviction, on the part of the friend» of 
Italy, that Austria does not stand alone.— 
M .ny cirtumsuuee». beside her own tirronesi 
an-l apparent confidence," point to the prom
is *ot support from Russia. Tbe English 
consider Russia as » simply rapacious power.
I give her credit for sir on/ convictions. Rus
sia is opposed to the doctrine of nationalties, 
i iv -ked m behalf of the aiiuexation of Vena 
tu loftily. A few years ago sh** seul au 
Army, into Hungary, and she < rushed with a 
Strong hand the seceation efforts of Poland 
The tallure of the conference is probably due 
to some information of tipe course that would 
be ta %en by Russia. » Either Russia will slip 
pu t Austria as an ally, or abe wiil aid in di- 
vi ling her amoag th* powers, like Poland.— 
Of ibis. I see no probability.

France, at the ouibrea-x of bosti'ities, will 
seud au ai my uf observ .tiqu to tbe Italian 
frontier, and another to that • f th-' Rhine,— 
Tb- French army of occupation may proba
bly be strengthened at Kume. England has 
again offered Malta to the Po{»e ; but the 
Pope does not expect, at present, to need an 
asylum. Cardinal AntooVili's late attack of 
the gout it attributed to {its ch agrin at bav

ironed. The firmness of the captain aloow 
saved the ship from tbe Fenians, as the rm 
Ol the craw would hits alia path iaed with tiro 
mutineers in tha event or success. The first 
m.d recoud real* hare slrsadj been before » 
laa/iairats and remained aotil to morrow tor 
farther examination. Ie addin* te tiro 
•bore aocuaaiion, Wood ie al» charged with 
an etlcmyl to murder a wax*.

t he inresti/atioo at Phillipabeig is Hill 
prucccdnur and will probably elow on Baler. 
d.1/. Thro far niiieen witaaro* fiera been 
rxantined, all of whom warn direct aaflbrere 
from the Feniae foray, and their andean 
hear» heavily against the priaooan. The 
Royal Canadian Kidra and tha Chasser* ere 
mwdoiox guard orar them, tbe Royal 
brigade having been relieved from tha 
service. Another one ol the prisoners, nam
ed Miebeal Crowley, has been lolly indentii- 
edusBiiuah ■object, haring left this city 
io join the Fenian onuee. The m in Coburn 
nrrened some deya .nice as a Fenian and 
discharged, was rear rested to day by the 
government police at St. Albans.

ing lost two or three millions ul trance by tbe 
l.ilui* iu. Loudon.

Gan. Lewis Caro died at hia rerideow in 
Detroit, ea Sunday morning last, aged 84.

may change. The lamer German Power*,
powers, are with Austria, tin* Au- 

ia U with them. She doe, eot threaten

I write of this impending and terrible war 
because men's iniuds arc full of it England 
boifés to keep out of it. E srl Bussell would 
like to kelp Austria. Mr. Gladstoae aad Mr. 
Stanfield sympathise with Italy. The Queen | 
is nearly related to Prussia. Probably Eag 
land will act with France as long as France 
remains neutral —as long as she dues not act. 
AH your European correspondents write 
ato'iut the war, no doubt, each .according to 
i.ia means of informatioe. I must do the

THE MARKETS. 

Codirich, Jane 26,1866.

Uue of the facts which indicate the exist
ence ot ao andersUndisg, if nota formal 
treaty, between Austria and Russia, is that 
lie lorroer has withdrawn nearly all her 
troops from Gallicio, Hungary and Transyl
vania, leaving the frontier open to Russia, 
«ud* apparently deluding upon that Power 
in case of any insurrection which might be 
excited by the emissaries of Prussia or Italy. 
If no such agreement exists, .Austria is nore 
sure ol her eastern provinces Ibno Italy ie of 
oer southern.

The Paris Bourse, we are told, in what 
seems aa almost certainly of war, is firm and 
animated. That is another puzzle. Tbe 
war is scarcely likely to make securities of 
any kind better while it lasts.

The people of the Duchies, if they may be 
cons dered of anv consequence, side with 
Austria, in favor of their own independence. 
A, meeting of 3,00 ' at Alton» this week was 
very unanimous ip the expre»s:on of this feel
ing Ai d Italy, whose pretext for trying to 
annex Yenetia, is the desire of its people, 
proposes to help Prussia to annex people 
>üo du sut desire it at all, but the contrary. 
Ii Prussia omy annex unwilling province*, 
why limy not Austria keep provinces not 
more u twilling?

The P.iuce of Hoheniollern. the new Hoe- 
i’Odar of Houmsnia. is preparing to defend 
11 * ntwlj acquired throne. He has placed 
himself at the bead of an army ol 30,000.— 
The protecting Powers have, as yet, only 
given him a semi-official recognition, bat they 
will nut allow the Sultan to interfere and are 
disposed—at least Faance is, to acknowledge 
the fait accompli ; wnich is a very neat 
thing to do, having first of all accomplished 
your fait.

Spring rOhwt............ . $1:30 0.00
tall do. ...................... 1:40 1:50
Vila, ................. ............. 0:25 0:00
Flour ............................... $:00 6:30
barley ..................... .. 0:40 OAO
p«as . ....... ...... ..... 0:40 0:45
dheep................................ 4:00 5:00
Fork........................... .. 7:25 7:50
Beef.................................. 8:00 0:00
Hides (gross).................. 4:50 8:M>
Sutter.............................. 0:14 (at 0:1»
Potato*............................ 0:26 9 0.3»
Rood.............................. 1:76 tie >35
ttay, ytoe .......... 7:00 8:#fi
Bgu... ... M i • 0:08 0=0*
Wool.................................. 0 32 9 0.00

Sir*.
At Goderich, on the 20th instant, Mis. 

William Stobt, aged Slyears and 6 months.

Xrto flutmtse»uiis.s

VEGETABLE

PAIN KILLED!
AT THE OLD FUCX

#> BE HARE OF COUNTER. 
BITS AND WORTHLESS IMITA-r,

TIONS.
A uni 18, I860,

TBE GREAT ENGLISH BEHEST

8IB JAMBS CLARKE’S
Celebrated Female Pilla. <

Frtfarnd from a prescription of Sir J. 
Clarke, M.D., Hhytician Em ~ "

to the Qoeei

The FsalhMe

This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the 
cure ol All * botte painful and dangerous diseases 
to which tbe female constitution ie euhgrct. It 
moderate» ell excess and removes all obstrwetioas, 
and a speedy cure may be relied on.

Even the Canadians acknowledge that the -* * 
invasion is et an end, but they are consider
ably exercised abouche action of the House 
qf Representatives. *Moet of the soldiers are 
returning home, but 3,000 regular troops will 
be stationed along tbe frontier. Tbe priso
ners captured are being examined at Fre- 
lighiburg, mud it ie expected, if convicted, 
very little leniency will he shown them. A 
Cabinet Council was held in Otiaww, Canada, 
on Monday. The Crown Councillors are en- 
joiued to exercise greet care m making ar
rests under the habeas corpus suspension —
The Council bad under consideration the 
question,of probable indemnity for tbe losses 
occasioned by the Fenian raids, and as to 
whether claims for such indemnity should be 
submitted to the Amvrican Government Gens. 
Hvflerman, Murphy, and the other Peaiac 
officers who were arrested by the United 
States Government were to be tried at Om- 
andaigua yesterday (Tuesday.) Tb» trial ii 
not concluded. On Friday rooming, wbaa 
Commissioner Belle look Ms seal in eoert 

th4 Us-
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